
THE EFFECT OJ' INDUS:ffl±.AL AND URBAN DEVELOB4ENT 
- t . 

Industrial expansion has proceeded at a rapid rate in 

Southern Ontario stno • orl4 ar :tl, The areas or moet rapid 

develo:pnent have been 1n the vicinity of the larger population 

centres. There he.s been a general inorease 1.n industrial 

development around the smaller c1t1ee, but in most oases thia 

increase bae not been spectacular. It 1s ot inte:reet to note 

that, aooor41ng to a surve7 by the Industrial Com.m1as1on ot Toronto, 

SC% ot all new industry settling in Southern Ontario, in the la st 

ten years, bas settled iJ1 the Toronto - Ramilton area. 

Industrial expansion in the Niagara Peninsula ha e pro-

oeeded at a more moderate rate. ost ot the new industries 

locating in the Peninsula have been bra.aches ot 1ndustr1ee already 

established in the ProTinoe, or small loo al 1ndustr1ea which are 

suppl.fins goods tor the domestio market. A tew larger ohem1oal 

industries are locating in the, Niagara Falls - Thol"Old area, on 

land not bei ng uee4 tor tru1t proO.uotion. In ll>.OSt oases the 

1ndustr1ee around St. Oatharines and We·lland have looated on 

land which had not been uae4 tor tull time tarming tor the last 

twenty years. 

The St. Lawrence Seaway development has influenced th• 

thinking ct many people with regard to the tuture developnent ot 

industry in th! Niagara Peninsula. There 1a no doubt that it will 

have some ettect on industrial development, but we think that the 
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etreot will not be as great as many newspa1exi and magazine art1elea 

would lead the public to expect. v e ha Te hacl a canal through the 

area tor many years, and while trattic on the canal will be three 

times as heav7, aooording to present estimates, it will be mainly 

through trattio. 

'l'he lake ports in both United Stat.ea and Canada are 

spending large sums ot money to enlarge theix- preaent dook, ware

house and rail tacili ties. A aurTey by the Buttalo Pot't Author! ty 

1nc1.1cates the. t a total ot oTer one \>1 llion dollars is be ins ex

pended by Toronto, Hamil ton, Butta lo, Erie, Cleveland, Toledo, 

Milwaukee af.14 Chicago on their enlarged port and rail tao111ties. 

Thu.a, it would appear that the increase in Seaway trafti o w:111 be 

handled through an extension ot existing tac111t1es, rather than 

by the deTelopmen t ot new port area a. 

'l'he development of a oonoentratect indust:ria 1 area between 

Hamilton and Toronto will, no doubt, have some ettect on the 

deTelopnent ot industry in the iagara Peninsula, as we are within 

the sphere of intluence of that area. However, we feel that this 

development will be gradual 1,n nature, rather than a rapid change 

trcm an agricultural to an industrial area. 

In the last ten years industries have not purchased. 

premium truit land 1n the Peninsula. · e Y«>uld estimate that less 

than 100 acres ot premium. tm1t land have been purchased for 1n

dustl"1al expansion. Tb9 present zoning by-1-we at the mun1o1pal1t1ea 

1n the Peninsula are such that future industrial e:xpans1on 1• 
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direoted away trom the premium truit land.a. 'lbere 1s a sutt1c1 ntly 

large acreage ot marginal t:rui t land south and north ot the es 

carpment to adequately t&k$ care ot the needs ot industry tar man1 

years. 

Urban deYelopment baa used a large acreage or valuable 

truit lande 1n the areas eurroundi.Dg the ei ties 1n the Peninsula. 

The expansion ot urban areas and laok ot zoning or areas tor home 

building has been, and is continuing to be, the moat serious threat 

to the trui t lands at the Penins1.1la. 

The areas at ttle fruit growing section ot the Peninsula 

which h ve been used tar urban expallsi on, and are most likely 

to be uaed in the next 15 to 20 years, are outlined 1n Table I. 

(See page )A). 

The area described in Table I represents a considerable 

acreage as regards all type$ at fruit soils, but contains less 

than 10% of the present grape acreage. It 1s ot interest to 

note th.at in this area many ot the larger farms had been sub

divided int o smaller units several years ago. In many oases the 

owners _ha Te tac toey jobs, and _farm.ing is carried on as a part 

time vocation. This trend towards smaller. f'arm units in the areas 

surrounding the cl tie a appe.ars to be 1noreas1ng, and is a hazar4. 

to eooncmic product! on ot good quality fruit. There is a certain 

acreage in the Peninsula that is planted to grapes, that has been 

abandoned either because the owner has taken a taoto.r7 Job, or 

tar various other reasons • . These tarms are otten situated 1n a 

producing area, ancl oonatitute a source or inteotion by in.sects 



Tabl• I • Acreage Lost to Present and Pro jeoted Exanslon (Urb,an) 

~ fSoil Tne No .. at Acres 

st . Catharines Vineland Sandy L081i1 
Vir g1 l Clay Loam 

5, 000 
11000 

aorea 
" 

erritton & Thoro14 Raldimand Clay 1 1000 acre• 

Stamtor4 & Niagara Oneida Lou 1 , 200 acrea 

Hamilton 

Falle rontbill San cl 
Haldimancl Olay 
One14a Clay LOIJJll 

T:rat-algar Clay 
Ch1nguacotts7 Clay Loam 

Stoney ere ek & 
Fruitland (Area A) 

lnona Sandy Loam 

Winona (Area B) Trafalsar Clay 
t tor tuture Ul'ban ex-
pansion) 

iAereage Breakdown ooor41y to Soil Tma -

Vineland 
V1rg1l Clay Loam 
Haldim.and Olay 
Oneida Loam 
Oneida Clay Loam 
J'onthill Sand 
Tratalgar Clay 
Ohinguacous7 Clay Loam 

inona Sandy Loam 

5,000 acres 
1 , 000 " 
2,200 " 
1 , 200 " 
1 , 200 " 
1 , )00 " 
J , 500 " 
1 , 300 " 
2 . 300 " 

l , 00 ... 
1 , 200 " 1,200 _ .. 

l , JOO .acres 
11300 " 

2alOO acres 

2.200 crea 

Total 

Total 19 , 000 aorea 

6 , 000 

1 , 000 

l+ ,900 

2 , 600 

2 , ,00 

2 , 200 

19,000 

801"811 

" 

" 

It 

" 

aores 
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and dise.ase, tor the surrounding area . 

It ts apparent. :rroai O\U' own growers reoo:rds. that the 

. grower who operates h1a tarm as a tull time business, and uaea 

the proper method ot disea.se and insect control, produces more 

and better :fruit per ao.re, than does the pairt time farmer . 

The grape industry 1n the }Tiagara Peninsula is in its 

100th year, the first plantings having been made in the Q,uee.naton 

area 1n 18S?, ':cm expansion h.as been tairly' gradual w1 th total 

plantings ot 6,000 acres by 1900 , 8 , 000 by 1925 , 16,000 by 1945 , 

and 22 , 000 at present, 'l'he ar1ginal plantings were mainly below 

the escarpment, but in the last thirty years . many plantings have 

been made in the area south of the escarpment. There ere smaller 

plantings throughout the area turthe~ south ot the e$ee.rpment t:rom 

t . Albion. eastward through Smithville ,. Silverdale. Nor-th Pelham, 

Fenwick, Fonthill , Allanburg 1 right to iatara Fa1le . Grapes are 

bei.og grown on e. 1'ar1ety ot o.tl types Ylithin th~ Peninsula , 

ranging t~m light sandy loam to heavy clay. Table 11 g1 yes a 

description ot the soil type a ln the a-rea suggested. tor tuiure 

vineyard pl t in •• (See page 4,A). 

The taot that approximatel y l~ ot the grape acreage 11 

'being lost to urban e:ipansion has caused us to g1 Ye some thought 

as to where future vineyards should be established both w1 thin and 

beyond the present area of intensive grape production. 

'l'h9 onl7 area wi~iA the 1ntms1.vely planted aeot1on ot 

the Peninsula , whicb. can be expanded to any extent ta, grape 
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Table II - Description ot oil Types in the Area Suggested tor !uture Vineyards 

J Soil Type Vir 11 Clay Lincoln Clay Haldimand Clay Oneida Clay Caistor Clay Oampden Clay Chin acouay Vineland 
Loam Loam Olay Loam ti~ Loam 

!'ine Textured 1'1ne 'l'extured edium Lime Fine Textured ed1um Lime edium Lime lPine Textured l sorted 
oil ateriala edium Lime- Lacustrine Lacustrine edi um. Lime- Laoustrine Lacustrine edium Lim•- outwaah. 

stone Till . aterie.ls . aterials . stone Till aterials atenals atone Till . 

Natural Drain- oderately Poor . Imperfect to Good. oderately Poor . Impertect . Imperteot . 
age . Poor . oderately Poor . 

Good . 

Topography Level . Level . Gently Undula ... Rolling l,evel Level to Gently Undula- Level to wry 

ttna . Depr easional ting . gGlf" t.nclJlldt>g 

&lrtaoe Pew tones I 

toniness also Stone,- Few Stoma Stone Free Few Stones to.!18 ~ree tone Free Stone h'ee Stone 
hase . h-•• . 

Great; Soil Derk Grey- Dark Grey Grey- Brom Grey- Brown ])ark Grey- Dark Grey Grey Brown Grey- Brown 
Group Glelaollo Glelsolio Podzollc Podzoll Gleisolio Gleisollc Podzollo Podzollo 

Profile Deso- 7• very dark 5" shallow 5" grey brown Dark greyish 5• gre7 brown , 7" Tery- dark 6" dark grey 1" dark grey-
rlption of grey brown grey brown clay lo over tand 11 t clay loam gre1 brown brawn clay 'brown sancl7 
Cultivat e oil clay loam over olay overlying slightly' mot- brown clay ov r mottled olay- to clay- loam over loam OTer 

mottled pale heavy alay sub-tle4 light gre7loam oTer gre1 pale br loam onr Ter7 •lightly mot- mottled 
r clay- over soil . olay oTer mot- or drab gri tt7 clay over dark grey- mot- tled pale dark brown 

d rk brown tled grey brc:rtTQolay; tre- brown mottled tled clay oTer brown clq sand OYer 
ottl.ed clay olay- -over o't- quent atones clay over dark dark grey and I over darlt highly mot-

underlain by tled cl.ark grey and large gre1 . Clay yellowish brown mottled tled reddi ah 
dark grey brown brom clay- boulders on underlain b7 bro1111 ottled olay- underlain · brown aan<17 
clay. ' underlain by edge ot ea- grey clay and clay over grey1 a dark grey loam under-

grey bra.vn ,olayoarpm.ent . till calcarioueelay. Caloarklul. bro olay. · laill b7 

I 

4ark yellow
ish brown 
sand . 



production without removal ot other type ot fruit , is the area 

east of the ellan.4 Canal in Grantham, N1agars and Stamtard 

Townships , bounded on the north by the Lake Shore road , on the 

east by the Cr eek road and on the south by No . 20 Highway, rep

resent 1ng an area at approximately 20 , 000 acres, 

'l'here are aeTeral thousand acres ot vineyards all"ead7 

establ1.shed throughout this area , howeTer , we consider that the 

vineyard area can be expended by- approximately 4 , 000 acre.a ~ The 

eo11 1n this area consists at tour different types as tollowa: 

Virg1 l Olay Loam, Lincoln Clay, Haldimand Clay , Oneida Clay Loam , 

allot which we consider adaptable to grape production, 

The topography or the area •aries considerably , because 

ot the e:rtect ot the Niagara Escarpment . The area south ot the 

escarpment is a gently rolling area with generally .good natural 

drainage . The area along and just north or the escarpment is 

more rolling and requires some proteotion aga1nst soil erosion 

when developing a draina e system.. The ai-ea north of No. 8 

Highway is very flat and requires an extensive net ork of surtaoe 

ditches for ade uate dr inag. Spec! l wine varieties rown in 

this art,a require an ext nsi ve tile drainage system tor eoonomio 

production . 

The second area which we consider aui table :tor future 

expans1 on lies south ot th e oi ty of St. Catb.arines, extending 

tt>Om Lake Gibson to Turners Garners . This is a relat1 Tely small 

area , approximately 4 , 500 aores in extent . This area 1s partially 
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planted out• and the vine yards are growing vigorously and pro

ducing econom.1oally on the Haldimand Clay of the area. We 

consider that at least 2 , 000 acres or this gently rolling section , 

which 1 s at present mainly used tor dairy and grain f'arming , 

could be easily converted to grape production . 

'l'he most extensive area tor expansion lies south ct the 

Niagara Esoarv.ment in a tr1an ular area extending trom Rook-

way and North Pelham in the east to El.1'r1da 1n the west . 

There are al.ready xtensi ve vineyard plantings along the northern 

edge ot this area w1 th the greatest oonc entration ot plantin s 

around Roe kway , Campden , Beamer' Falls and Vinemoun t . any 

tarmers turther south t hroughout this area have made small 

commercial plantings so that • have grapes being grown on a 

wide var1 ety or soils including Oneida Clay Loam, Hald1mand Clay , 

Caiator Olay, and Chinguacouey Clay Loam . These soila make up 

about 8~ ot the total aoree.ge ot the area . The rematn.1,ng 2°" 

ar the area consists ot Cam.pden Olay which ha1 not been uaect tor 

grape producti on and would require a very extenaiTe system ot 

surtaoe and sub- surtaoe drainage betore 1 t could be used. ve 

would estimate that ot tne S4 . 000 acres in this triangular area , 

that approximately J0 , 000 acres could be prof1tabl1 used tor 

grape production without any major change 1n tertility or drainage . 

The expansion ot planting 1n this area can be easily 

integrated with the present uae ot the land, namely general 

farming and dairyin • The patt rn foll 1i1ed has been tor the 

dairy tarmer to plant a section ot his land to rapes and use some 
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of t ll e manure trom the cattle operation as fertilizer tor his 

vine7ard, then later expan41ng the vineyard. planting to torm a 

major source ot the farm income. 

Table Ill showe the rel.8 ti ve adaptability ot the varioua 

soil types to commercial grape production in all three areas. 

( See J.l888 7A). 

The total acreage of the three areas suggested tor ex• 

pension ot vineyard p1ant1nga is approx1ma1;el:, 79.000 aorea. ie 

consider that 36,000 aorea of this area oan be uaed tor profitable 

grape p;roducti on. Table IV g1 ves a bre kdown ot the acreage ot 

tm Ta:tious soil typee oompriaing the 79,000 aorea. (See pige 

?B). 

The area south ot· the escarpment. generall.T recei vea more 

annual preoip1 tation than d~• ti. er$a north at the e:soarpmen,. 

Soil JD.o1ature studi•• ner a rt Te ,eel" .P.Etr1o4 1n B ight' s Wines 

vine7arda located both north and south ot the escarpment, in

dicate that there ie leas likelihood. ot ae'f'ere drought 1n the 

a~ea south ot the esQarpment. 

The area south of the escarpment is considered by many 

to have a less tavourable elf.mate to:;r grape productl on due to 

late spring and early t~ll frosts. Results in our own 'Vineyards 

do not bear out th1a point. In the last twenty years the only 

areas where. we haYe had trost damage are those which lie north 

ot the escarpment. In many cases fro st damage appears to be due 

more to the air drainage tacto>.- tha_n to the distance of the 



Table III - ~apt~biµt;r ot Soll 

?A 

es ,o Grape Production. --------------
Soll Tne 

Tie let Potential 
in Tona per 
Acre (Based on 
Conco:-4) 
l9S4. - l.955 

uality or 
Grapes ror 
in• aking 

upplement.al 
Drainage Re
gu1r ed 

A. 

B • . 

Concord 

Special. 
ine 

Varieties· 

jV1rg11 Clay •Li.ncoln Clay RaldJm.end Cla7 Oneida Olay Caistor Clay 1 Campden ClaJ Chinguaoouac:y Vineland 
Lo • l.oam 1Clay Loam. .Sand7 Loam 

I 

. 

l ) . 6 4. 0 4.,5 ).2 4.0 6.s 4.8 

I --
I 

··- ·-1- ... -. .... ~ 

I 
Good Very Goocl Good Good I Good -- Cloo4 Poor 

- -

Extenai ve xtens1 ve Jerate oderate &xtena1 •• aur- ould require oderate oun• Odera 
amount suri"aoe drain- surtace drain-' ount ot sur- amount. ot sur- race drainage. large main .or surface 

age. age. • taoe drainage.' ~ace drainage. 
' .. l 

&xtens1 Te lxtensi Te 
ti le dra1,nege1 tll• drainage 1 

I 
l' 

1'11• drainage 
thl'Ough l 
natural 
depressions . 

Tile drainage 
through 
nat ural 
depr•ions 

drainage drainage. 
ditches and 

, Tery extensiv• 
aurte.oe drain-
age . 

J:xtenaiY• tile Not suitable 
drainage 

Tile dralne.ge 
through 
natural 4.e-

. press1ona. 

t 

:ot sur
taoe dr in
a e . 

od r te 
amowit 
or tile 
drainag• • 
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Grantham, N1aga~a and Stamtar.d Arera 
- . I . 

V1:r g1 l Olay LG am 
Lincoln Olay 
Baldim.and Olay 
Oneida Clay Loam. 

Turners Corners Area :(between st. Cathan.nes 

1·, ,oo acrt$ 
1,800 " 
;,200 tt 

~.soo " 
20,000 acres 

and Well.and) 't,200 eores 4,500 aeree 

Area sout or Eso•r:em,n_t 

Chinguaoouay Clay Loam 
Cem:pden Clay 
0a1ster Olay-
Ral.diaa.nd Clay 
Oheida Clay Lomu 

10.000 8.01'88 
S,600 aores 

18,000 aores 
10,200 acres 

Z,ZOQ acres 

Total 

»,soo aores 

79,000 acres 
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vineyard tro~ the lake . 

Industrial and urban expansion have ha<l; and will con

tinue to have, some etreot on fruit _production in the Niagara 

Peninsula. Tbe etteot is most likely to be greater on peaehes 

and am.all :fruits tha t require sandy soils than on grape production. 

Th1s survey indioates that there it! a sutt1clen..tly- large 

a:rea ot soils adapt able to grape production i.n the Nia ara 

Peninaula to take oare or the needs ot the indust ry tor meny 

years. There are also other areas outside ot the Niagara Peninsula 

wh.3re grapee can be grown eo.nunercial l y . At present grape production 

in the Niagara Penin ula i s in exces s of domestics requirements, so 

that 35~ ot the p;reaent produetion mu$t ~e exported. 
l. 

One important tactor in future grape p1'oduct1on in the 

Niagara Peninsula wi 11 be the coat or production . As more in

dustry m.Ofes i nto the area wa e rat$& are 1ncreas1 • The extra 

cost ot produot1on .may be otfset to a certain extent by im

proved production and more mechanization on the ta.rm.a. A study' 

ot crop records ot over one hundred growers Jndicetes that the 

average product1 on per acre may be inoreased 1n excess ot 50% by 

adopting 1.mproved cultural practice$ . Thus a reduced acreage 

could be better utilized to maintain present production. 

Thia suney 1nd1 eates that there 1a a suttic1ently large 

area at soils in the Ni ara Peninsula adaptable to grape pro

duction to take oare ot domeeti o requ!rements for grapes tor many 

rears. 

March 22 , 1956. RESEARCH DIVISION , 
BRIGHT' S WINES ITED, 
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